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In the present study, we have investigated the subcelhave beenwidely used in studies on the mechanisms
of neurolular localizationof pp66, a synaptosomal phosphopro- transmitter release.Although synaptosomesare heterogeneous
tein of apparentM, 66,000.The results obtained strongly with respect to transmitter content, they are homogeneous in
support that pp66 is localized to synaptic vesicles.The terms of bioenergetic parameters and possess all the composolubility properties of pp66, especiallyits partitioning nents involved in coupling between calciumentry throughvoltX-114, indicated that age-sensitive calcium channels and neurotransmitter release
into the detergent phase of Triton
it is tightly associated with themembrane of synaptic (for a review, see McMahon and Nicholls (1991)). In this preparvesicles. pp66 is multiply phosphorylated exclusively
on ation, the phosphorylation state of the nerve terminal protein
serine. By studying the decay of labeled phosphate fol- synapsin I, B-50 (neuromodulin), and P96 has been shownto be
lowingincubationofS2P-prelabeledsynaptosomesin
associated with the regulation
of neurotransmitter release(Nithepresenceofcoldinorganicphosphate,wehave
chols et al., 1990; Dekker et al., 1989a; Sihra et al., 1992).
found that pp66 shows an unusually high turnover of
We have previously reported that a synaptosomal phosphophosphate. Exposure of synaptosomes to 1 p~ phorbol
protein
12-myristate 13-acetate prior to prelabeling with s2Pi led of an apparentMr in SDS-PAGE’ of 65,000 (pp65) undergoes a transient dephosphorylation following depolarization
to a reduction in the steady state phosphorylation of
pp66, and tryptickhymotryptic mapping was shown to of synaptosomes under conditions in which calcium influx is
limited (G6mez-Puertas etal., 1991).In this work, we have set
selectivelyaffectphosphopeptide 4. Identicalresults
up methods to study the subsynaptosomal
localization of pp65
were obtained following incubation of synaptosomes
with the protein kinaseC (PKC) inhibitor,GF 109203 X while preserving 32Plabeling of the protein. Our results proThese results indicated that one of the protein kinases vide evidence that pp65 is localized to synaptic vesicles, showinvolved in steady state phosphorylation
pp6S
ofis PKC- ing solubility properties that indicate a tight association with
dependent or is PKC itself. Several characteristics of
the membrane vesicle. The turnover of phosphate of pp65 is
pp66 reported in the present study suggest
a regulatory very highin resting intact
synaptosomes, and one of the protein
role in nerve terminal function.
kinases involved inthe
phosphorylation/dephosphorylation
process is PKC-dependent or is PKC itself.
EXPERIMENTALPROCEDURES
Current views on the molecular events underlying the proof
SynaptosomesSynaptosomes
from whole rat brain
Preparation
cess of exocytosis propose that a defined population of synaptic
were prepared according to
the method of Dunkley et al. (1986b), using
vesicles docked at active zones along the plasma membrane can
a discontinuous Percoll gradientas modified by Wang et al. (1989).
mediate the early release of neurotransmitter (Thomas and
Protein Phosphorylation-Synaptosomes (2 mg/ml) were labeled with
Almers, 1992; Kelly, 1993). I t is believed that the interaction [32P]orthophosphateat 2 mCi/ml for 30 min at 37 “C under an oxygen
between proteins of the submembranecytoskeleton and synap- atmosphere in basal medium containing m
140NaCl, 5 nm KCl, 20m
tic vesicles may be important in the regulationof neurotrans- HEPES, 5 m NaHC03,pH 7.4, 1mM MgC12, 100m glucose, and 0.5
as
mitter releaseby holding synaptic vesicles at the plasmamem- m CaC12. Phosphorylated proteins were subjected to SDS-PAGE
brane ready for exocytosis and that protein phosphorylation/ described previously (G6mez-Puertas etal., 1991).
Subsynaptosomal Fractionation and Synaptic Vesicles Isolation-2
dephosphorylation might be involved in themodulation of that
at 4 “C for 20 minin 1ml
mg of 32P-prelabeled synaptosomes were lysed
interaction (Robinson, 1992b; Greengard et al., 1993). One ex- of hypo-osmotic buffer(10m Na2HPOflaH2P04,pH 8.1,50 m NaF,
perimental approach to identify phosphoproteins potentially 5 nm pyrophosphate-tetrasodium salt, 5 nm EDTA,and40 m Nethylmaleimide). The lysate was centrifuged at 47,000 x g for 20 min
involved intheregulation
of exocytosis is to analyzethe
changes in the
phosphorylation state of nerve terminal proteins and the supernatant subjected to centrifugationat 200,000 x g for 2 h.
was resusin response to stimuli that induce or modulate the release of T h e pellet from this centrifugation (crude synaptic vesicles)
0.3 ml of chromatography buffer (0.3
M glycine, 5 m HEPESpended
in
neurotransmitter.Isolatednerveterminals(synaptosomes)
KOH, pH 7.4, 40 m N-ethylmaleimide) and loaded onto a controlled
pore glass column(CPG-3000,lx 120 cm,flow rate 0.3 mumin, fraction
* This work was supported by grants from the Comisi6n Interminis- volume 1.2 ml), collecting the purified synaptic vesicles from the first
terial de Cienciay Tecnologia and from Boehringer-Ingelheim, S.A., andpeak after the void volume peak, essentially as described by Hell et al.
by an institutional grant from the Fundaci6n Ram6n Areces. The costs (1988).
of publication of this article were defrayed in part by the payment of
Solubilization of Proteins from
Synaptic Vesicles-CPG-purified synpage charges.This article must thereforebe hereby marked “advertise- aptic vesicles (4 pg of protein) were incubated for 1h at 4 “C in solubiment” in accordance with 18 U.S.C. Section 1734 solely
to indicate this lization buffer (10m Na2HP04/NaH,P04,pH 7.4,150 m NaC1,2 m
M
fact.
$ Supported by a fellowshipfrom the MinisteriodeEducaci6n y
The abbreviations used are: PAGE, polyacrylamide gel electrophoCiencia.
resis; CPG, controlled poreglass; PKC, proteinkinase C; PMA, phorbol
4 To whom correspondence should be addressed. Tel.: 34-1-3974872.
12-myristate 13-acetate.
Fax: 34-1-3974870.
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EDTA final volume 100 4)
containing various salts and detergents (1%
(w/v) Triton X-100, 1 M KC1, 1% (w/v) sodium deoxicholate or 0.1 M
Na2C03, pH ll), asdescribed by Huttner et al. (1983). Aftersolubilization, the vesicles were subjectedto centrifugation at 200,000 x g for 2 h
in a Beckman TLA 100.3 rotor, and the pellets, containing the nonextracted proteins, were analyzed by SDS-PAGE. Temperature-induced
phase separation in Triton X-114 was performed according to Bordier
(1981)with the modifications describedby Hooper and Bashir (1991);4
pg of CPG-purified synaptic vesicles were resuspended in 200 pl of 10
m~ Tris-HC1, pH 7.4, 2% (w/v) Triton X-114. After 5 min at 4 "C, the
suspension was centrifuged a t 200,000 x g for 2 h a t 4 "C. The pellet
represented the Triton X-114-insoluble fraction. The supernatant, or
soluble fraction, was layered onto 0.3 ml of 0.6% (w/v)sucrose, 10 m~
Tris-HC1, pH 7.4, 150m~ NaCI, 0.06% (w/v)Triton X-114, incubated at
30 "C for 3 min, and centrifuged at 3,000 x g for 3 min at room temperature. Then, the upper phase was removed, incubated at 4 "C for 5
min in the presence of 0.5% (w/v) TritonX-114, layered again onto the
gradient, and centrifuged at 3,000 x g for 3 min at room temperature.
The upper aqueous phase of the sucrose gradient was incubated with
2% (w/v)Triton X-114 at 4 "C for 5 min and then at 30 "C for 3 min and
centrifuged at 3,000 x g for 3 min at room temperature; the bottom
detergent phase was discarded, and the upper phase was used as the
final aqueous phase. The detergent drop present at the bottom of the
sucrose gradient was the final detergent phase. The Triton X-114-insoluble, aqueous, and detergent phases were resuspended in an SDS
solution and subjected to SDS-PAGE.
Phosphopeptide and Phosphcumino Acid Analysis-Analysis of the
phosphorylated peptides and amino acids was performed essentially as
described by Boyle et al. (1991), using trypsin and chymotrypsin (two
additions of20 pg/protease during an incubation of24 h at 37 "C).
Phosphopeptides were separated by thin layer electrophoresis using
cellulose TLC plates and 5% (v/v) acetic acid, 0.5% (v/v) pyridine, pH
3.5, as buffer (1,000 V, 90 min), followed by ascending chromatography
for a 1 0 h using a mobile phase composed of n-butano1:pyridine:acetic
acid:water in the proportion 15:10:3:12(v/v). Acid hydrolysis of the
protein prior to phosphoamino acidanalysis was performed in 6 N HC1
at 110 "C for 1 h (partial acid hydrolysis) or 2 h (totalacid hydrolysis).
Phosphoamino acids were separated by electrophoresisusing the buffer
described above for 1 h at 1,000 V, and migration was determined by
ninhydrin staining of standards.
Gel Electrophoresis and WesternBlotting-SDS-PAGE
was performed as previously described (G6mez-Puertas et al., 1991). Western
blotting was performed following Harlowand Lane (1988),using 25 m~
Tris, 190 mM glycine, 20% methanol as transfer buffer. Washed nitrocellulose sheets were incubated with a commercial anti-synaptophysin
antibody (Boehringer Mannheim), and the immunoreaction products
were visualized in an x-ray film using the enhanced chemiluminiscence
kit from Amersham Corp.
Determination of PKC Actiuity-PKC activity in synaptosomal lysates and soluble and particulate fractions was determined following
Oda et al. (1991) and Aguilera et al. (1993). In brief, synaptosomes (2
mg/ml) were lyseda t 4 "C for 30 min. The lysate was centrifuged for 1
h at 100,000 x g to obtain the soluble and particulate fractions. Partial
enrichment ofPKC activity was achieved byDE52 chromatography
according to Aguilera et
al. (1993).PKC was assayed by measuring the
incorporation of 32Pfrom [y-32PlATPinto histone H1 in the presence of
1.5 m~ CaC12, 40 p g / d phosphatidylserine, and 4 p g / d l-oleoyl-2acetyl-glycerol as described by Oda et al. (1991).
Other Methods-Other enzyme assays used were as follows: rotenone-insensitive NADPH-cytochrome c reductase (Vermilionand Coon,
1978),5'-nucleotidase (Ipata, 1968),and cytochromec oxidase (Warton
and Zagaloff, 1967).Protein content was determined according to Lowry
et al. (1951). Quantitation of autoradiograms and of the chemiluminiscence fixed in x-ray films was performed in a 300 A computing densitometer from Molecular Dynamics. Results are expressed as the mean
f S.E., and statistical significance was analyzed using Student's t test.
M a t e r i a l s 4 F 109203 X was a generous gift of Dr. Kirilovsky from
Glaxo (Cedex, France). Tosylphenylalanyl chloromethylketone-treated
trypsin was from Worthington Biochemical Corp. (Freehold, NJ). Chymotrypsin, leupeptin, and monoclonal antibody to synaptophysin were
purchased from Boehringer Mannheim. [32P]Orthophosphatein aqueous solution was from DuPont NEN. [Y-~~PIATP
was from Amersham
International (United Kingdom). DE52 was obtained from Whatman
BioSystems Ltd. (Maidstone, UK).CelluloseTLC plates werefrom
Merck (Darmstadt, Germany).N-Ethylmaleimide, PMA, ATP,phosphatidylserine, l-oleoyl-2-acetyl-glycerol,
Percoll, and controlled poreglass
beads (3,000 8,pore size, glyceryl-coated) wereobtained from Sigma.All
other chemicals were of the highest grade available.
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RESULTSANDDISCUSSION

Subsynaptosomal Localization ofpp65-The initial objective
of this work was to investigate the subcellularlocalization of
pp65. We set upa subfractionation protocol aimed at maintaining the nerve terminal phosphoproteins in their phosphorylated state,which was based in the
procedure described by Hell
et al. (1988). Briefly, 32P-prelabeled synaptosomes were hypoosmotic lysed and centrifuged a t 47,000 x g to pellet intact
synaptosomes, mitochondria, and large membrane fragments.
The supernatant was thencentrifuged at 200,000 x g for 2 h.
The pellet (crude synaptic
vesicles) was chromatographedon a
CPG column as the final step in the purification of synaptic
vesicles. Thedifferentfractionsobtainedwereanalyzed
by
SDS-PAGE and 32Pautoradiography. I t is worth noting that
hypo-osmotic lysis of synaptosomes in the
presence of the usual
phosphatase inhibitors (EGTA, NaF, NaPPi, orthovanadate)or
a combination of phosphatase and protease inhibitors systematically resulted in an immediate
loss of pp65 (results not
shown).Since no phosphorylated bands of lower molecular
weight appeared in the synaptosomal lysate after the
hypoosmotic shock, loss of the pp65 band could be explained by
dephosphorylation of the protein. The protective effect of sulfhydryl reagents during in vivo phosphorylation in Drosophila
was noted by Buxbaum and Dudai (19871, and, therefore, we
tested their potentialprotection in our system. Thus,
inclusion
in thelysis buffer of 40 mM N-ethylmaleimide prevented pp65
loss, preserving the phosphoprotein pattern shown by intact
synaptosomes (Fig.l A , SP and LYS ). p-hydroximercurybenzoate and iodoacetamide were also effective (results not shown).
Fractionation of the synaptosomal lysate by differential centrifugation to obtain synaptosomal
cytosol, synaptic plasma
membranes, and crude synaptic vesicles revealed a clear enrichment of the 65-kDa phosphoprotein band in the crude
synaptic vesicle fraction (Fig. l A , cSV). To investigate whether
pp65waspresentinsynaptic
vesicles or incontaminating
membranes, 32P-labeled synaptic vesicles were purified by
chromatography of the crude synapticvesicle fraction on CPG
beads. The elutionprofile for total protein, synaptophysin (synaptic vesicle), rotenone-insensitive NADPH-cytochrome c reductase (endoplasmic reticulum), 5'-nucleotidase (plasma
membrane), and cytochrome c oxidase(mitochondrial membrane) from CPG-chromatography is shown in Fig. 1B. The two
peaks corresponding to synaptic vesicles (Peak ZZ) and larger
membrane vesicles (Peak Z) (Hell et al., 1988) were clearly
defined. Fractions collected as Peak I and Peak I1 were analyzed by autoradiography for the presence of the 65-kDa phosphoprotein band. As shown in Fig. IB, most of radioactive phosphoproteins
comigrated
withPeak
11, amongthemthe
phosphoprotein of 65 kDa. These results strongly suggested
that pp65 is localized to synaptic vesicles.
It could be argued that the
presence of a 65-kDa phosphorylated band in the47,000x g pellet (Fig. lA, SPM) does not exclude the localization of pp65 in a fraction other than synaptic
vesicles, i.e. mitochondria or plasma membrane. However, (i)a
proportion of hypotonically lysedsynaptosomes appearto reseal
after lysis (Adam-Vizi and Marchbanks,19831, and the majority
of synaptic vesicles remain entrapped within thelysed synaptosome (Wilkinson and Nicholls, 1989); and (ii) comparison of
the 65 kDa-associated radioactivity with the amountof synaptophysin among the fractions obtained throughoutsubfracthe
tionation protocol showed that the distributionof pp65 closely
follows that of synaptophysin (Fig. X ) . Therefore, the presence
47,000x g pellet is
of the pp65 band and synaptophysin in the
most probably due to thepresence of synaptic vesicles .
Comparative Analysis of the 65-kDa Synaptic Vesicle Phosphoprotein a n d pp65-To further show that the 65-kDa phos-
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FIG.1. Subtractionation of s=p.
prelabeled
synaptosomes.
Synapto&meswereprelaheledwith
1"*Plorthophosphate, lysed. and
separated
into
subcellular fractions a s described under
'Experimental Procedures." A. R2Pautoradiography and Westernblot of synaptophysin (SYN).S P . intact synaptosomes;
LYS,synaptosomal lysate;SPM. synaptic
plasmamembranes; SOL, solublefraction; cSV. crude synaptic vesicles. The
positions of molecular man8 standards are
shown on the left in kDa. pp65 is indicated by an arrow. R . elut~on profile
from the CPG columnfortotalprotein
(absorbance a t 280 nm). anti-synaptophysin immunoreactivity (optical density in
arbitrary
units).
rotenone-insensitive
NADPH-cytochrome c reductase(nanomoles of cytochrome c reduced x rnin-l).
Fi'-nucleotidase (negativeincrement
of
absorbance a t 265nm
x min"). and
cytochrome c oxidase (nanomoles of cytochrome c oxidized x min-l).autoradiography and Western blot of synaptophysin ( S W ) from thefractions c o l l e c t e d
as peak I ( P K I ) andpeak
I1 ( P K I I )
are shown. C.comparative analysisof the
relative amounts of synaptophysin
(striped bars) and pp65 (white h a m ) presentinthedifferentsubsynaptosomal
fractions. Optical density from the pp6S
and synaptophysin bands is represented
in arbitrary unib.
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phoprotein present in synapticvesicles and that shown in
synaptosomes are the
same
protein,
we analyzed
the
phosphopeptide maps obtained after tryptidchymotryptic digestion of the excised 65-kDa bands from 32P-prelabeled synaptosomes and purified synaptic vesicles (Fig. 2 A ). As shown,
the phosphopeptide maps were virtually identical, supporting
that the two phosphoproteins are the same entity. Moreover,
tryptidchymotrypticdigestionsrendered
fourphosphopeptides,suggestingtheexistence
of multiple phosphorylation
sites on pp65.

?b identify the phosphorylated residuds)
pp65,
in the 65-kDa
band from 32P-prelabeled synaptosomes and purified synaptic
vesicles was partially (to preserve W P ) residues) or totally
hydrolyzed, and the resulting phosphoamino acids were analyzed. Fig. 28 shows that most of the radioactivity comigrates
with phosphoserineboth in synaptosomes and synaptic
vesicles.
These results indicated that the only phosphorylated residue
present in pp65 is serine and excluded a wlective loss of label
in a different residue CThrCPj or W P ) )during the isolation of
synaptic vesicles from "2P-prelabeled synaptosomes.
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FIG.2. Comparative analynin of phonphopeptide and phonphoamino acid patterns of pp(i5 fmm .'IZP-prelaheledsynaptosomes and purified synaptic vesicles. ppti.5 h a n d s from .'.'l'-pr<.Iahrlrd syn:lptosonws and punfird synapttc vrsiclrs werv rxcisrd from
t h e gel a n d protrins rxtracted for phosphoprptidr or phosphnamlnoacid
analysis as drscrihrd under "Exprrimrntal Procrdurrs." A . rrprrsrntativc. autoradiop-ams of the phosphoprptlde maps ohtained fnllowing
thin lnyrr clrctrophorrsis and chromatography of the tryptic'
chymotryptic diprsts of ppG5from svnaptosomrs (.?I1)and synaptic
vrsiclrs I S V ) . Thr positions of the application points arc indicated 1 ).
Thr four phosphoprptidrs are nurnhrrrd in nrdrr of drcrrasing rlrctronrpativity and hydrophilicity. H . autoradiogram of thr phosphoamino
acid pattrrn ohtainrd following acid hydrolysis and thin Inyrr clrctrophoresis of pp65 from synaptosomrs (Sf'I and synaptic vrsiclrs I S V ) .
Thr positions of t h r phosphoamino acid standards ( p . 5 .phosphoserine:
p - T . phosphothrroninc: p-Y, phosphotyrosinr) and the orimn 1 I arr

.

iitionlnp i n% t i n
X - I 1.1 3.; rlf*.;rntwd unr1t.r -F:iprnmrni:ll &-v.
durrs." Thr fimlrr shows a rrprrsrntntrvr "I'a11tor;1fl1f1~7;1rn
:tnd N'v*trrn hlot of synnptophyqin IS):V~ S\.. rnntrnl nf n o n t r r n t r d V I ~ ~ I C I W ,
I S S . Tnton X-1 l.b~nwlt~hlr
frartlon: A(). aqurnus ph:lw. IIET. rlC.t,.rgrnt phasr. ppfi.5 is I n d l r a t r d hy a n nrrnu . S'\. and /.V.q / n n m w v r r
ovrrrxposrd In nrdrr t n vl*rmlizr f h r p h o u p h n ~ l a t r dh a n d < p r r w n t In
AQ and I)F,'T I n n r s .

ertirs of pp65 following trmprraturr-inducrd phasr srparatinn
of :"P-Iahrlrd synaptic vrsiclc protrins in Triton X-114 ( n o r hy Hnnpcr and
dier. 1981) withthrmodificationsdrscrihrd
Rashir ( 1991 1. Fig. 3 3 shows thnt the 65-kDa phnsphoqlatrd
hand partitioned prrdominantly into thr dctrrgrnt phasc.
did synaptophysin.
From thr rcsults drscrihrd. wr concludr thnt pp65 is localized to synaptic vrsiclrs. Srvrral linrs of rvidrncr support this
conclusion as follows: r i 1 t h r 6.5-kDa phosphnprntrins prrwntin
indicntrd.
'9'-prrlahrlrd synaptosomrs and in s y n n p t ~ cvrsiclrs i:nlntrd
aftrr
Soluhilization and Temperature-induced Phase Separationof fromthemrrndrrrdidrnticalphosphnpcptld~maps
tryptidchymotryptic digrstion. f i i 1 thr distrihnt~nnof .;naptothe 6.5-kDn PhosphoproteinPresrnt
in Svnnptic Vesicles-To
physin in thr diffrrrnt fractions ohtainrd in thr suhfrnct~nncharacterize the nature of the association of pp65 with the
ation experimrnts is parallrlrd hy t h a t nf t h r 6 5 - k I h phosphomembrane vesicle, synaptic vesicles purified from :'2P-prelaprotrin. and r i i i ) t h r soluhility prnprrtirs shown hy t h r 6 5 - k D n
heled synaptosomes were incuhated
for 1 h onice under the
phosphoprotrinpresent in synapticvrsiclrsIndlratr
a tight
conditions indicated in Fig. 3, and soluble and insoluble fractions were separated hy centrifugation at 200,000x g for 2 h. association with thr synaptic vrsiclr mrmhrnnr. nlling out an
Insoluble fractions were subjected to SDS-PAGE
followed by artefactual association prnmotrd hy t h r lysis and suhfract~nn..
.'lP autoradiography and Western hlot analysis with anti-syn- ation of svnaptosomrs. To our knowlrdgr. only I)c*I,nrrnzn et nl.
ovrrall phnsphnprntrin pattrm of
aptophysin antibodies. This was included to control for solubi- (19791 havr analyzrd the
from '"P-prrlnhrlrd synnptnwmr.;.
lization of an integral membrane protein fJahn
rt al., 1985; synapticvrsiclrsisolatrd
Wiedenmann and Franke, 1985).Triton X-I00treatment was The results rrportrd hv Dr1,nrrnzo ct a/.119791 h r a r no r r s r m the most rffective in solubilizing pp65 in
a manner comparahle hlance to the rrsults wr arr prrsrnting now. Indrrd. thry did
to synaptophysin (Fig. 3A ). Although 1 31 KC1 appeared to dis- not find a major 65-kDa phnsphohand. prnhnhly h r c n u s r t h r
sociate pp65 from the vesicles, synaptophysin was
also affected, procedure thry usrd for isnlat~nnof synnptic vrsiclrs diffrr.:
:~galn~t
indicating an incomplete precipitation of synaptic vesicles due notahly from ours. esprciallyrrcnrdingprotrrtinn
to the high salt concrntration. Deoxycholate hardly dissociatedphosphatasr activity.
The similarity in solubility proprrtirs of pp65 and synnptneither pp65 or synaptophysin, and the hasic pH value did not
show a specific effect on pp6.5, since a general decrease in the physin dnes not nrcrssarily mean thatpp6.5 is a n i n t r p n l m r m hrane protein. sincr some typrs of cnvalrnt modification.; cnn
phosphowlation level of most phosphoprotrins was observed.
On the other hand, the solubility characteristics showed
by confer hydrophohic tvpr hrhavior.A rrcrnt rxnmplr o f n hvdrnfor t h c p a r t i t ~ n n ~ n g i n t o t h r
phohicmodificationrrsponsihlr
pp65 were clearly different from the phosphohand
of 75-80 kDa
detergrnt phasr ofTritonX-114is t h r polyisoprcnylation of t h r
that prohably corresponds to synapsin
I, a peripheral memhrane protein (Huttnerpt al., 1983)(compare lnncs 7x100 and carhoxyl-trrminal srquencr of rah .?A. a GTP-hlnding prntrln
attachrd to thr mrmhrnnr of synaptic wsiclrs (Fischrrv. IrlolKC1 in Fig. .M1.
Since these results suggested
a tight associationof pp65 with lard p t al., 1990:.Johnston ct a/.,1991 1. T h r r r f n r r , w h r t h r r t h r
is
the synaptic vesicle membrane, we studied the partition prop- tight association of pp6.5 with thr synapt~c vrsiclr mrmhrnnr
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due to a covalent modification or a transmembrane peptide
A
cannot be solved a t present.
Phosphate Groups Present in pp6.5 Undergo a High 7hrnooer
Rate, and Endogenous PKCActivity
Is Partially Responsiblefor
the Rasal Phosphorylation of pp6.5 in Intact SynaptosomesThere arevery few reports on pp65, probablybecause, although
it is oneof the mayor phosphoproteins labeled in intact synaptosomes, it does not respond to most stimuli used to activate
protein kinases and phosphatases in this preparation.R2Pincorporation into pp65 is very rapid when compared with other
synaptosomal phosphoproteins, i.e. synapsin I or P96, a fact
long ago reported. and attributed to a possible mitochondrial
location that would provide a n immediate access to newly la0
1
2
S 10 10 5
2
1
0 TIM€ Imml
beled ["]ATP
(Robinson and Dunkley. 1983).Because our exCONTROL
COLD PHOSPHATE AOOED
perimental evidence indicated that pp65 is not localized to mibound to
tochondria (Bogcinez et al., 1992) andistightly
B
synaptic vesicles (present results). an alternative possibility
PP~S
SP1
160
t
that could account for the rapid phosphorylation of pp65 was
that the turnover of phosphate was unusually high. To investigate this hypothesis, synaptosomes
were prelabeled with "Pi
for 45 rnin, washed twice to eliminate "'Pi, resuspended in
basal medium containing nonradioactive phosphate (KH2P04.
1.2 mM), and incubated a t 37 "C. Samples were collected a t
different times and processed for SDS-PAGE and autoradiography. Fig. 4shows ?'P remaining inpp65 along the incubation
time in nonradioactive medium. For comparison, the behavior
of other synaptosomal phosphoproteins was also analyzed. nzP
present inP96,SPI, andP42 didnot significantly decrease with
time during the incubation in cold medium. On the contrary,
TIME Imin)
the behavior of pp65 was notably different; the radioactivity
FIG.4. Phoophate turnover of ppSa in renting aynaptommen.
present in pp65 decreased with time, the loss of R2Pafter 10 Synaptonomes wrrr prrlahcled with ["'Plorthophosphatr fnr 45 mln a t
rnin being ahout80% of the initial content(i.e. that at time
0 of 37 "C. washrd thrre timrshy low spcrd (3.000 x 8 . :10 S I crntnfupation
incubation in nonradioactive medium). These results indicated a t 37 "C. and then incuhated in thr presencr o f 1.2 mM nonrndloactlve
that the turnoverof phosphate in pp65 was very rapid relative KP04H2(1.2 my KC1 in control samples). lncuhations wrrr stnpprd
with an SDS solution. and the samplrs werc analyzed hy SDS-PAGE
to that shown by the other phosphoproteins included in this and autoradiography. A. autoradiogram of t h e s.ynaptnsomal phwphnstudy.
o f incuhatlon in the ahsrncr
~U).\'7ROI,I or
proteins at differrnt times
We next tried to identify the possible protein phosphatases presence tCOI,D PHOSPHATE ADDED) of nonradloactlvr KI'O,H,.
and kinases responsible for phosphate turnover in pp65. To The positions o f pp65. 136, synapsln I ( S P I I .and P42 arr Indicatrd. R.
time course of phosphorylatlon of ppf55. P%, SPI. and P42 following
determine the identityof the phosphatases actingon pp65. we control ( ' or cold phosphate (01Incuhatlon.I'hosphorylation 1s extested the effect of 1 p~ okadaic acid on pp65 phosphorylation pressed as a percrntapr o f t h r "P content at tlmr 0 o f tncuhntion In
level both during prelabeling of synaptosomes with 32P,and nonradioactive mrdlum. Data rrprcsent the mran 2 SI.:. of four Indrduring experiments of "'P decay in cold medium. However, we pendent experimenLq.
did not find any change in the level of pp65 phosphorylation
TAsw I
with respect to controls (in the absenceof okadaic acid) in any
Effprt of PMA pwtrpntrnent on PKC nctic-lfy
of these conditions. Since okadaic acid preferentially inhibits
Synaptosomes were preincubatcd in the prcsence or ahncncr of 1 p~
protein phosphatase 1 and protein phosphatase 2A (Bialojan PMA for 20 min a t 37 C and washed threr timrs In hasal mrdium hv
and Takai, 1988)),these results suggested that none of these centrifugation at 3.00 x g for 30 s at 37 ' C . Soluhlr and part~culate
fractions were ohtainrd as dexrihrd under'Expcrimrntal Prncrdurcs.'
phosphatases is responsible for pp65dephosphorylationin
PKC activity is defined as that measured in thr presrncr o f calcium,
resting synaptosomes.
mcnus that mrasurrd
phosphatidykserinr. and I-olcoyl-2-acrtyl-glycenl
We also investigated the potential
role of the Ca2+ and
phos- in the prrsence of EGTA and I S expressed in plcamolrs o f "P Incorpw
pholipid-dependent PKC on pp65 phosphorylation. We have rated into histone HI/midmg of lysate protein. The rrnultn rrprrwnt
done this by means of two independent approaches a s follows: the mean 2 S.E.of four indcpcndrnt experiments performed In tnpllof t h r PKC actlvltv prcwnt
cate. Values in parentheses arc pcrcrntaKrs
( i ) by activating PKC by phorbol esters in synaptosomes depo- in ly.sates from control s.ynnptosomrn.
larized withhigh potassium or 4-aminopyridine, and (ii) by
PKC acttntv
down-regulation of PKC following prolonged exposure to phorSoluhlr fractmn
Parttrulnlr frncttnn
Lylmt.2
b o 1 esters or by inhibition of PKC by the competitive inhibitor
G F 109203 X t'Ibullec et al.. 1991)in resting conditions.
Depolarization of synaptosomes in the presenceof PMA did
not cause any change in pp65 phosphorylation
level (results not
shown). In agreement with earlier reports (Diaz-Guerra
et al.,
1988;Oda et al.. 1991).incubation of synaptosomes with 1 p~
PMA for 20 min induced down-regulation of PKC (Table I).
PMA pretreatment resulted in an almostcomplete loss of PKC tical results (not shown). Pretreatment of s-ynaptosomes with
activity in the soluble fraction and a substantial decrease in
PMA for 20 min. prior to labeling with ?lP,, led to a rcduction
that associated with the particulate fraction, down to 11% of in '"P incorporation into pp65, down to 609 of that present in
the t o t a l PKC activity present in lysates from control synapto- control synaptosomes after30 min of labeling with'T,f Fig. 5 ,
somes. Longer incubation with PMA. up to 40 min, gave iden- A and R ) . This reduction was observed a t all times of incuba"
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FIG. 6. Phosphopeptide mapa from pp86 following PMA pretreatment and GF 109203 X incubation. A, synaptosomes were preincubated in the absence (CONTROL) or presence (PMA-PRETREATMENT) of 1 p~ PMA and then incubated with [32P]orthophosphate,
as
TIME ( m i d
described in thelegend to Fig. 5. ARer SDS-PAGE and autoradiography,
the pp65 bands were excised, trypsidchymotrypsin-digested,and anaFIG.5. Time coume of pp86 phosphorylation after pretreatlyzed by thin layer electrophoresis and chromatography
a s indicated in
ment with 1 PMA.Synaptosomes were preincubated for 20 min in
the presence or absence of 1 pv PMA at 37 "C, washed three times by the legend to Fig. 2. The positionsof the application pointsare indicated
Fig. 2. E,synaptosomes were
low speed (3,000 x g,30 s) centrifugation a t 37 "C, and then incubated (0).Phosphopeptides are numbered as in
with [3zPlorthophosphate.A, autoradiogram of the synaptosomal phos- prelabeled with "[Plorthophosphate during 45 min a t 37 "C and then
or presence (GF I09203
phoproteins a t different times during the labeling with [3zPlorthophos-incubatedintheabsence(CONTROL)
phate after control
or PMA pretreatment. pp65 is indicated
by a n arrow. X-TREATMENT) of 5 p~ GF 109203 X for 10 rnin. Samples wereprocE,quantitation of the timecourse of pp65 phosphorylationin control (0) essed for phosphopeptide analysisas described above. Experiments inA
and B were performed twice with identical results.
and PMA-pretreated ( 0 )synaptosomes. Phosphorylation is expressed
as optical density, in arbitrary units, from the pp65 band. Data repreleads to the conclusion that a reversible covalent systemwould
sent the mean2 S.E. of three independent experiments.

produce ultrasensitivity if either or both of the converter ention with 32Piand reached a maximum effect from 15 min zymes, for example, the kinase or the phosphatase,
were satuonwards (Fig. 5B).This was not dueto a generalized effect of rated with respect to its substrate(zero-order ultrasensitivity);
the PMA pretreatment, since, with a few exceptions, no signifi- if both of the converter enzymesare operating in the
first order
cant changes in phosphate incorporation with time were ob- instead of the zero order region of the Michaelis-Menten equaserved in otherphosphoproteins (Fig.5 A ) . Similar resultswere tion, no such ultrasensitivity isobserved (Koshland, 1987). Alobtained when 32P-prelabeled synaptosomes were
incubated in though our data
do not confirm whether thephosphorylation or
the presence of GF 109203 X, although the extent of the de- dephosphorylation of pp65 are zero-order processes, the fact
crease in32Plabeling of pp65 was variable (results not shown). that the turnoverof phosphate, under steady state conditions,
To investigate whether thereduction in pp65 phosphorylation is much higher than that of other phosphoproteins, suggests
level evoked by PMA and GF 109203 X involved a preferential that this may be so.
loss of some of the phosphorylated residues, tryptic/
In their studies of transmitter release at neuromuscular
chymotryptic peptide mapping of pp65 from PMA-pretreated, junctions, Abdul-Ghani et al. (1991) have found evidence for the
GF 109203 X-treated,and control synaptosomes was performed existence of key regulatory protein(s) associated with the pr(Fig. 6). Interestingly, both PMA pretreatment and GF109203 esynaptic terminals that alsoundergo continuous phosphoryX addition elicited a selective effect on the phosphopeptide 4 lation anddephosphorylation. Okadaic acid addition enhanced
that was almost undetectable
following both treatments. Thus, neurotransmitter release, suggesting that these processes are
involved in modulation of exocytosis. Since we have found that
it appears that PKC or a PKC-dependent protein kinase is
responsible for the phosphorylation of pp65, specifically at pp65 is located to synaptic vesicles, it has a rapid phosphate
phosphopeptide 4, under steady state conditions in resting in- turnover rate, and it undergoes rapid andreversible changes in
tact synaptosomes. The lack of changes in the other
pp65 phos- the phosphorylation state in a process matching neurotransphopeptides in PMA-pretreated synaptosomes indicates that mitter release (G6mez-Puertas et al., 1991), it is possible that
additional protein kinases mustbe involved in the steady statepp65 is one of the central nervous system counterparts of the
phosphorylation of pp65.
regulatory protein(s) in neuromuscular junctionsdiscussed in
The observation that the turnover of phosphate in pp65 is Abdul-Ghani et al. (1991). At present, we have no clues about
high with respect to other phosphoproteins suggests that the the identityof pp65 phosphatase, except that it okadaic
is
acidphosphorylation of this protein may be involved in a highly resistant. On the other hand, our resultsclearly indicate that
PKC is probably one of the pp65 kinases involved in its steady
regulated process. Indeed, analysis of the mechanisms that
lead to ultrasensitivity in regulation of biological processes state phosphorylation.
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There is an increasing numberof reports on the involvement Dekker, L. V., De Graan, P. N. E., Versteeg, D. H. G., Oestreicher,A. B., and Gispen,
W. H. (1989b)J. Neurochem. 52,24-30
of PKC in the regulation of neurotransmitter release (for a Dehrenzo,
R. J., Freddman, S. D., Yohe,W. B., and Maurer, S. C. (1979)Proc. Natl.
review, see Robinson (1992b)). Phorbol ester potentiation of
Acad. Sci. U. S. A, 76, 1838-1842
K+-evoked neurotransmitter release is paralleled by the en- Diaz-Guerra, M. J. M., Sbnchez-Prieto, J., Bosca, L., Poeock, J., Bame, A,, and
Nicholls, D. (1988)Biochim. Biophys. Acta 970, 157-165
hanced phosphorylation of B-50 (Dekker et al., 1989b) and Dunkley, P. R.,Baker, C. M., and Robinson, P. J. (1986a)J. Neurochern. 46, 16921703
MARCKS (myristoylated alanine-richC kinase substrate)(Nichols et al., 1987), the only known proteins whose phosphoryl- Dunkley, P. R., Jarvie, P. E., Heath, J. W., Kidd, G . J.,and Rostas, J. A. P. (1986b)
Brain Res. 372, 115-129
ation is specifically stimulated in response to the addition of Fischer v. Mollard, G., Mignery, G . A., Baumert, M.,Perin, M. S., Hanson, T. J.,
Burger, P. M., Jahn, R.,and Sudhof, T. C. (1990)Pnx. Natl. Acad. Sci. U. S. A.
phorbol esters in resting synaptosomes(Wu et al., 1982; Rod87,198e-1992
night and Perret, 1986; Dunkley et al.,1986a). However, Rob- G6mez-Puertas,
P., Martinez-Serrano,A., Blanco, P., Satnlstegui, J., and Boghez,
inson (1992a) has recently shown that dephosphin (P961, a
E. (1991)J. Neurochem. 66,2039-2047
Greengard.
P,
Valtorta,
E , Czernik, A. J., and Benfenati, E (1993)Science 259,
phorbol ester-unresponsive phosphoprotein that is an in vitro
78&785
substrate for PKC in synaptosol (Robinson, 1991a)and synap- Harlow,
E, and Lane, D. (1988)Antibodies: A Laboratory Manual, pp. 471-510,
tic vesicles (Robinson, 1991b), is phosphorylated following reCold Spring Harbor Laboratory, Cold Spring Harbor, NY
polarization of intact synaptosomes by a PKC-mediated proc- Hell, J. W., Maycox, P. R., Stadler, H., and Jahn,R. (1988)EMBO J. 7,30234029
Hooper, N. M., and Bashir, A. (1991)Biochem. J. 280, 745-751
ess, concluding that PMA stimulation of protein Huttner. W. B., Schiebler, W., Greengard, P.,and De Camili, P. (1983)J. Cell Biol.
96, 1374-1388
phosphorylation should not be used as the sole criterion for
deducing a n involvement of PKC (Robinson, 1992a). Our re- Ipata, P. L. (1968)Biochemistry 7,507-515
Jahn, R., Schiebler,W., Quimet, C., and Greengard, P. (1985)Proc. Natl. Acad.Sei.
sults show that pp65 is also a phorbol ester-unresponsive PKC
U. S. A. 82,41374141
Johnston, P.A., Archer, B. T.,111, Robinson, K., Mignery, G . A,, Jahn, R., and
substrate in resting intact synaptosomes.
Sudhof, T. C. (1991)Neuron 7,101-109
In summary,a number of characteristics of pp65 reported in Kelly,
R. B.(1993)Cell 72INeuron 10 (review suppl.) 43-54
this phosphoprotein a candidate to play Koshland, D. E.. Jr. (1987)‘ & d s Biol. Sei. 12,225-229
the present study make
a regulatory role in nerve terminal function. It is tightly asso- Lo-, 0.H., Rosebrough,N. J.,Farr.A. L., and Randall, R. J. (1951)J.B i d . Chem.
193,265-275
ciated with the membrane of the synaptic vesicle, it shows a McMahon,
H. T.,and Nicholls, D. G . (1991)Biochim. Biophys. Acta1069,243-264
high turnoverof phosphate underresting conditions, and one of Nichols, R. A,, Haycock,
J. W., Wang, J. K., and Greengard, I? (1987)J.Neurochem.
48,615-621
the protein kinases responsible for its steady state phosphorylNichols, R. A., Sihra, T.S., Czernik, A. J., Nairn, A. C., and Greengard, P. (1990)
ation in situ is PKC-dependent or is PKC itself.
Nature 343,647451
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